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Current Language
Student Senate shall send representation to the All University Judiciary Committee (2), Curriculum Council-Academic Standards (1), Curriculum Council-Curriculum Development (1), Assessment Committee (1), University Speakers Committee (2), and the First Year Advisory Board (1).

Proposed Language
Student Senate shall send representation to the Academic Appeals Board (2), Admissions Committee (2), All University Judiciary Committee (4), Assessment Committee (1), Bookstore Advisory Committee (1), Council on Religious Life (2), Council on University Programs and Policy (1), Curriculum Council (2), Council on Excellence in Teaching and Learning (2), GREENetwork (1), First Year Advisory Board (1), Library Advisory Committee (2), Strategic Planning and Budgeting Committee (1), Student Life Committee (4), Study Abroad Advisory Committee (1), University Council on Diversity (2), University Speakers Committee (3), University Technology Forum (1), and the Web Advisory Group (2).

Rational
In drafting the Constitution and Bylaws in the Fall of 2012, all University and Faculty Committees were not included in the document. This would add an all-inclusive list of Committees that Senate sends representation to.